
ikfAwhoifif ‘.Wood*#* Bf*t that Tr t ’

We lately copied from JtVeser s Maga ins
; -iWf4!: We.'j:Gri?woM>: »q estimate •of tt&e

! f •••cPpotamnd Foetry-Of -America.-.- A writer
ih:Stmf(l’s'<tni tfysfkipte s <Smraat4enuirf to;

ajuthe fairnoss. of that armlo, especially on the,.
w.fi,:H*grottpd gfjifa omissions, ondfurpisboa the fol-

. "cldipingakefcft ofGenoral Morrisand his saiga,
by way pi.supplying Its. deficiencies!

< Before q» lies a Jioap of songs and bal-
> . .lads; the *isroductlotv of the rich -fancy and
’ heart os :George P.- Morns. , Not many'

.. ir.WaekS ettte.Ma pubUc..meeting-m Bondon| a
« -.gentleman-claimed' to be heard spook on the
»i-.gratma ijrnts connection yyjththepumio press

ttiAtinjp vrherihe was seven years.of ego.i■ will: not undertake to say. that General
.U-.Morris,ran his juvenile fingers.Over-the'cllpnls j

. .Saoftlie lyre at so veryearly aperiodybutit is
’-certain he tried his hand at writing for the |
-newspapers when yet;but apiece child..

v; .-Whilein his.teena.he was;» constant contribu-.
tor to various: periodicals. Many of his aiitl-

... cleS attracted notide.‘ ! Hobegan to acquire a
‘literary reputation-, andat length, in 1822,be-:

•V ingthenin hisdwentietlfyear, he. becamoredi-
;rlihr.ofthe'New;TorlciMirrer. -This raspbfisible

poet bd continued to holdnntihthe termination
.of ihatpaEcr’sciistehceyin lfidO.,'

* i .fits) Morris’acdoinplished, an infinity, of good*
- Jd.’the 1twenty years(luting which hewieldedthe

-»..editorial pen. . Perhaps ,no otherman .in the
e.( /i'Bhjted;States -was'BhweU qbalifidd for the ho-:

.; e:Jbletaskhe'setliin*'el£tat :the:outse't of’h& ca-
- .'('^®e |ras editor. American literature was tri Its

'Sirffie'wcaKnessos of
*• ®i' ttltt periodj,e;Morris;rpsolyed'thyo his utmost

ytowardformihg'acharacter for it,' and looked
such hs.could’aidhifit in

■' his.eudeavor. Xlie Mirror will ever bo fondly
remembered by the American literary man;for
it hois bsea tho cradlo ofAmerican genius. In
It lViliis,Pay, and many others whose names

i-.i wiU-not; aoom.be forgotten,* first tried their
‘’prentioe hands.*' In Itspages 1 clever artists.

. .of.'every/ kind were, certain of a kind, rccop-’
tiOn. Morris, indeed, appears tq havo been al-

miosta unlvemi gefiiusi • He'saw the wants of
(iy his oountryi-it had no literature,nO drama,no'

stUpy-l of pamting'. lie vigorously girded up I
. hid loins, resolved to do ins utmost to remedy ■tadliU this! VNone’’bad A sharper eye tbdh Bo for.u:-the detection, ofdateat talent,.and none , were

; mbfa ready, by sound iounsel, and otherwise,
\ -y'-tb/aidjtfi, possessor,: A .Writer, .in : G/jihem’tjkagpttae (American) f speaksWarmly ofijMor-

•; ris’s perseverance and address indisciplining a
■corpslof youthful .writers;:,ot the keen-, eye

, .y ’Whichdpiddidiscem in somo nanioless.'mimu-
" .scripts the promise, of future poWprj of the

- .firm.-and open-temper'which hlB e&ample in-•'v*-»pirSd mto;the 'relations'of liierwfyf m’e.n yith
another throughout the land; of the incs-

; /Xtiinable yhlae/tojfimerica of thesingularvarie-
. ty aed dlscursiveness of tho intellectual sym-

pathies of. General Morris.
, To biUi,this'writer.attributes the present

cdiiditidp.-.and bright, prospects of
,1- jtransatlantic literature.Hoevidently possesses

pbrsoHal'kh'dwledge.of thfi re'noiwh'ed literary.
. -'U^GOnerMjiim'ddiacoUrses^igWetoh'lentlyinhis

his.
* . merits m tho least. From ,other sources we

have leamcd’mucfrot tho genial ha-
'Morris,hpd.'ipiis gijgmtic

'"i labbrsiie' a .liiorary'Pioiieer. its
Juvenility asanation, republican America, in-■ ;};.deod;liaSb'cenainazinglypr<ilifleofibdilwriters'.'
The liirge share Morris has-hadinawabening

: the latent talent,of; his countrymen must eyer
*r-ihe‘tO(,himahigh sourceof’gratulatihni' : And
rKtheujas anoriginal,writer, he has.wbnfot liim-

half *a‘hlghplace amongst llferaiy, Americans\
he Is, in faot. known* tbreughout the States aa
‘ The'fsong-writey of Atricrica;*. have i

;:;-Jabd authbrlliy fdr' statingCthat ;Ihlnef,y-nlnb
. v. peoptebutof a hundred—takethem as they]

come inthe consus-i-wouldfind more to admire,
in ilorris'!s,sbngs than inilhe .writings of any
other, As' a proof-of tho

vW6eheralis,popularity with thoscsbrewd dollar-1■ t>;‘ldvinglhcn, tho publishers, it is said ibo can
, * "it ai)y title obtainfifty dollars for a song un- 1i read; when the .whole remainder of the Ameri-

y'. icau Pfil'iiasßUs ebuld ribt, sell one to the same
. - is the best-known

'• ‘ poet ofthe country by acclamation; 1- - - 1 ' ’

iO Morrisseems to liaye hadjuster notions of
wljat,was .required in:,a song than’mmiy'whb
have abhieved.celebrity, as song-writcra in this ■country. .=? Tlio just eotion and btfloecf the I.'nabdernhong*. has . been ’defliusd to, be uieem-

: ln bbauty of some
j.,. thought or sentiment—gay, pensive, more!,’or

sentimental—which' is as natural and appropiri-
. ate in certain'circujnstsjices as tbe odor, to the,
; flower, .Its graceful .purpose Is to exhibit an

incident;.in the substance 'ofan emotlpn,,to
•omuiunicate wisdom illthe form of sentiment.
A,sung, sbouid be.*,the embodiment of some■- .V;.geher.di feehng,;and haye' reference 1 to' soihe

.. saasoiior occurrence. ? ' " ,
' 3jt/; -!«It ISj.notr'si. VeryAitßcnlt thing'tomake

rhyme j some bftho mostunimagiria-
j' ctivb intellects wo ever know could ;do so

1 '. i-'w'Hb surprising facility. It .is rare to find a
yentimental Miss or a iaokadalsical Mastor who

• ,I:.c&nnot accomplish;this intellectual feat, with
the help of lyalker’s Kbyiaing'; Dictionary.

C,'Ab - for ; loyby; ,\rby. every, .one (.writes about
, r it uosv-a-days. Thera is such, an.abhbrrance--vdfsthe an'.outrageous

- “yohhlrigaftsr.buUajidish' phraseology—•thatwe■ j V wopder folks.are gatisfled with thib plain term.notseokforanequiva-
> - 1Irat in liighliutchor in low Dutch, inllnnga-

rian or in lUedostanee. We. wish they wouid/With-01l our heartandsoul. We haveno objec-
- -Hon,provided the heart betouched, thata head

. ' shouldproduce a iittlo ofthe stafif called 'non-
:.seusei VerseaI—that this article shquld ho,cbm-

■. mitted to Bcenied note-paper, and carefully
- . ssaled up wlth akewered hearts of amaslng cor-
.

- pulence, „Gbdforbid thatweshonldbe thought
. of a:sneer afrealaffection!—far from it;eyer,C9mni|ndS;'onr.raverbhce. .Bntwedopv&notfttiditlntbe Doisytriba of.goslings green

5 who wouldfein be thought’Ofthe nightingale
i • species, JHdithb readerfeyer contemplate a

'eßlld pngaged in tho inieresting operation of
auckiug a, lollipop ?—we assure him that that

s* iabtWas'dictated by quiteaamuchof truesenti-
Yfinientbus'puts'-in action thefingers aadyritadf
. , the ganerality.of our young amatory poetas-

. 'ytersiv ‘
“We know of none who have written more'

* charmlrigly of love than George P. Morris.
' r 'WP}fi, thatourrhyrasters wouldcon-

! desechd tb' read carefully hispoetical effusions!,
•- But they.contain no.straining after effect—no'.‘extravagant.metaphors—no drivellingconeeitsi

1 ..mid sothere is little fear of their being taken as
; modelsby those, gODtlemen. . Let the reader

';;,.s»atk'Jhh'.'Surprjsing iikcollence of the love
' songs; their perfect naturalness; the qnietbeauty ofthe similes; thefineblending ofgwce-

lul thoughtand tender feeling,whjeti character-
..•(ae thepi. -t Morris is, indeed,tha poet ofhomo

i - joys. .-,Noue have described more ,eloquently
; the.beabf? and dignity .of; txuo;,

;upon:esteem; ;and his- fame is
jp.itertaintofibdufewhile the Anglo-Sakonwbman

, bos.a hearth;Btoue.oyer wliicn *tof repeat" hfer
. ['d'inpstclierlslied hbpsbhold.words;' v.,

Seldom
, have the benign effects of the : passion' been

i . aofo felicitously painted: ~ " ' ; j

u-ThespHnatiniebf'lOve ••

.
.. , u Is lioth aappy and gay,

-y.ci ,- ;v »--For jes sprinklesbtossoms .',' . ;;■ -v ' Aiid baim in'ouryray; ,
,'J eartii, ani’ooean,', , ■.Vl'-”*-’ j,.-Jnbeim!-y<repoae,",.-, - .

,] ; ' And lill thebright future *
.

.IscQuleurdarost'. :

ilr'iiViuTiiesnmineref iovbt’ ■: - v
-fe thebloom of. tfie heart, 1 ■ ' ; vV*f-a •*,'

■.-xfl.*.-Tiioir'hittsloimpart; ; ,' ■<
•w»~’‘y, l And’thepatfa'glbi? tjfheaven ,

■'’ IS seen in fend eyes, - . ,
jSs-lakesshowthe rainbow ,- i

That’s sungin the skies,: . /.

~
;..jJTheitutmnn of lore ■/-. -

,
* .Is the season ofcheer—-

Ijilb’a mild fcilian rummer,
:* The smile of the year;

.:*■' -« 1Which come; wheofthe golden
'- 'ißipe,h'arrost'iistored,...,' ~

’- -, ;;;"Ahd yields its,owq'Mbisings—.
1 ' Repose androwarii. 1 • ~

"■' *'The tvintof bf ibre,- •
. . ■ - I* tho bedm that wewin,. ,

. .WhHe'thdttenuseOtrlsititbbutj ' ‘ b
~

' . ,Prom the snnshlno within. •
-lore’sreign Jseterhdl,* f. ' , ,■ ''‘c’And'll'e'hMal^Bea^nsV;, ' '

. ft life for hU own, - -■> .

- <• Whatsimple tendfenjcus iscontainedinthe
‘We were Boys. Together.”- ’Every

:f.-werdin thatbeautiftilinetody comeshonietothc
~

,' !4ibh®md remembrances!, tbobe whose riiemo-.i!fj*ri|U;it,doennf)t get juddering up -the stream
‘ 'S.pf.life, tiwarda jis-source; beholding at-ovory

step tho suu smliing. mpre brig!it!)-, the iiea-

: sihf flowers iiuwraeter- perfume.
. ’ , Mow WondroW-srQ. iiot its*: effeets upon our-selves I The wrinkles have 'disappeared from

JibUf bipy',, ,apd tho ytmrs.ftbrn our shbifider,'and tbo inarks of the iirunding-troii of experi-
•. ; f-enCe trom c-cr hearts ariiVngiVin wu afo r. edre-
'

. JSg,'^i|lt,'/«Bfl!?Wnr.pYw :clmmng
■ butterflies, and drinking springiwoter from oiit
-„ Jhahollows,of-our hands.’ Around usare tbehedges ‘ witbgoldengorse briglitblosaoming,

as nono hlooin noW-a-day/ We have heard of
, ..death,iibut.we know.npf wtot it-tq j and the

, word-changp has nomediUpjf fords; and sum-tner and wlster md sebd-time and harvest,has each its unutterabln joys,i .AJiisl wo can'
s inever-remain longvtarthis hdppy dreami-laiid,

Ifevej|helqea,.yf» lipye profited.greatly,by the
: * The cowslips, andcvlolets gathered'
- byusia childhocid'sliaUbb.potentinthe hour

-efteafiptotfbnt and the; prip
..pf ;rusUes woven

'.' 'fidjtnk bykjud liauas.ln'days gone* by shall bo
a than a helmet of’steel In the

y> lour of battle. Moinot we will never disgrace

*.-• Uherehool-housenesrtbeheathsr.-
; ahildhood wherewemet

it hatnbls heme tomatnorydear
-ItsSorrows audits joyop:' .'

rv'StßwafsteW' 1

! A!Rk!UftA9t
• ■ .„: „.2sfSi -■iiitm ?3«idi? ---’fr

Your lifoa feather*. . v
. Ao4filing ir«Abed4owp with ody«» .

r-vToypu came wealthwlth mapbood erf*®®!
' - To mo it brought Alloys— ,

Foreahadotfodmtbo'pnmroßeume, .--
When you and I werO boys*

, We’re old men ’
Thefriends ito ioyqd «f fgj®,

‘i :s ‘With ftutamn weather,
’AVo gone for evormoco.

= How blest to ago'iho'itapulso given,r s- ,-Thebopo fcuua no’ofdestroyo-- >
" Which led pur thoughtsfrom earth to behven

. - ■ When youand I weroboys!
.« Woregret we have itot space to cntor more

largely into the pdrits bf Morris 5 but there is
, one I,quality to tos songs to which wo cannot
but direct attention—and this is their almost
fbminino purity.. The propensities have hadtheir laureates ; ,and gohiua,alas! has otto'n de-
filed its angel wings by contact with the sen-
sual and the impure? but Morris has never at-
tempted to robe vice in beauty; and, as has
been well remarked, his lays can bring to the
.cheek, of purity, no. blush save that of plea-
sure/* ■
[From theBoston Courier,]
unpublished letter of washing-

An eminent friend hasfurnished ns with the ori-
ginal letter of Washington which Is printed be-
low. Wo do not find it in Mr. Sparks’s volumes,
and we have reason to believe it never-has been
published before. It la derived from the Madison
manuscripts, and is one of a collection purchased
of Mr Todd, a nephew of Mr. Madison, by Mr. J.
C;McQuire, of thecity of Washington. It 1s sin-
gular that thepersons intrusted vnth.thoao manu-
scripts, and that Oongress itself, didnot perceive
the propriety of priming iho letters addressod to
Mr. Madison, as well as those written by mm, when
the appropriation was made for thopublication of
the MadisonPapers, Tho amount, of this „ appro-
priation, wo believe, was $30,000. ft is true tho
‘'Job” might not have been found quite so. profit-
able at tho moment, if the writings bad been pro-
■parly edited‘&hd published;, but, on the,other
hand, they would haVe possessed far more perma-
nent interest, had the work comprised the letters
oC such persons as Mr. Madison was . likely to
hold correspondence with, and the remuneration
would'have proved eventually greater, by an en-
hanced olroulation.
‘The accompanying letter ishighly characteristic
of the great President. It is wise, far-seeing,
patriotic, self-respecting, unselfish, ingenuous, and
.modest The* sentimonts it develops in regard to
public affairs andpublic opinion and feeling, are as
appropriate to otir.own times, and aro as essential
to be dwelt upon and enforcednow, os they were in
1792. ,We print the letter With tho more readlnoss,
becausefor Its unflinching devotion to tho same
anthseotional principles the Courier often finds
itself subject to the animadversions of some of its
ootemporariqs; but we are willingenough to be
judged,by a standard of dootrineandyosponsibiUty
approved by Washington. The letter aids ns in
the, formation of Oho important and interesting
conclusion—that, although Hamilton, as is gene-
rally supposed, may havo. drafted the Farewell
.Address, and given to it its clear, elegant, and
affecting style, yot the prominent'ideas of that
grandest legacy ever made to a free people by its
ruler, upon withdrawing from the cares of State,
had been previously expressed by Washington
himself/os they were conoeivcd in his ownnoble
and sagacious mind.

r ,/It is barely possible, although wo aro not aware
of itif It bo so, that this letter moyhavo found its
way into some publio print horotofore. But, at- all
events, thepublication of adocument so profoundly
interesting is.timely nowand always, and its sen-
timents, evincing such deep reflection upon public
affaire and saoh anxious carefor the welfareof tho
country, canbo never too much' pondered by tho
American people;

Mount Yebvon, May 20th, 1702.
MrDiUßSre;'" ' ' '

As there is a possibility, if not& probability, that I
shall not see youon your'return home—cr, If 1 should
see you that it may be on theroad,' and. under clrcutn-
fet&nefes which will prevent my speaking to you on the
suibjtjctwe last conversed upon—l take tho liberty of
committing to paper the following thoughts and re-
quests. ’

. I havenot been unmindfulof the sentiments expressed
by yon in the conversation just alluded to; on tho con-
trary,!' have again and again revolved them, with
thoughtful anxiety?but without being able to dispose
my mind to longer continuationin the office Ihave now
tho honor to hold. I, therefore, still look forward to
thsFulfllmenfc of my fondest ana most ardent Wish to
spend theremainder of my days {which I do not expect
tobe many) in’oaso and tranquillity.

NoUilngshort of conviction that my dereliction of the
chair of government *if It should he the dealt* of th«
people to keep me in It) would Involve the oocstry in
serious disputes respecting 'the Chief Magistrate, and
the dlsagreeableconsequenccs which might resnittnere-
from la the floating amt divided opinions which seem to
prevail at present, could, In any wise, induce me to re.
linqulshtho determination X havo formed: and of this
Ido not see how any evidence can bo obtained previous
to the election. My vanity, lam sure, is not of that
cast as toallow me to view the subject in this light.
’ Under these impressions, permit me toreiterate tho
request Imode to you at our last meeting—namely, to

‘think of the proppr -time,-and the best mode of an*
tinanting the Intention, and that you would prepare the
latter. In revolving this subject myself, my judgment
lias always been embarrassed. On the one hand, a pre-
vious declaration to not-only carries with It tho
appearance of Vanity and self-importance, but it may be
construed into a manoeuvre tobe Invited toremain. And
on the other hand, to say nothiug, Implys consent; or,
atany rate, would leave the matter In doubt? and to de-
cline afterwards mightbe deemed as bad, and untendld.

■I wouldfain carry ray request to you farther than Is
asked above, although lam sensible that your compli-
ance with it must add to your trouble; but as tho recess
may afford yon leisure, and I flatter myself yon havo
dispositions tooblige me, I will, without apology, de-
sire (ifthe inehsure initselfshould strikeyouas proper,
and likely to produce nnbliegood or private honor) that
you would turn your thoughts to a valedictory address
from me to the public, expressing in plain and modest
terms, that having been honored with the Presidential
chair, and to tho best of my abilities contributed to the
organization and administration of the Government—-
that having arrived at a period of lifewhen the private
walks of it, in the shado of retirement, becomes neces-
sary and wUI be most pleasing to me: and the spirit of
the Government may render a rotation do the elective
officersof it more congenial with their Ideas of libertyand safety; that’ I take my leave of them as a publio
manj-and. in bidding them adieu (retaining no otherconcernthan such as will arise from fervent wishes for
the prosperity of my country), I take the liberty at my
departure from civil, as I formerly did at my military
cut, to invoke a continuation of the blessings of Provi-
dence upon it, and .upon-ail those who are the sap-
porters of its interests, and the promoters of harmony,
order, and good government.

< That to Impress those things it might, among other■ things, he observed, thatweare off the childrenof the
same country—.» country groat and rich in itself—capa-
ble, and promising tobe as prosperous and happy as any
theannals of history hos ever brought toour view. That
que Interest.-however diversifiedIn local and smaller
matters, is thesame inall the great and essential con-
cerns of the nation. That the extent of our country,
the diversity of our climate and soil, and the various
productions' bf, the "States,' consequent of both, are
-such as to make one part not only convenient, but per-
haps iudispousably necessary to the otherpart, and may
render tho whole (at no distantperiod) one of tho rnoßt
independent in the world. That the established Gov-
ernment being the work of our own hands, with the
seeds of amendment engraftedin the Constitution, may,'
by wisdom, good dispositions, and mutual alliances,
aided byexperience, bring it as near to perfection as any ;
human institution ever approximated; and, therefore,
the only strife among us ought to be, who should be
foremost Infacilitating and finally accomplishing such
great and desirable objects, by giving every possible
support and cement to the Union. That, however ne-
cessary it may be tokeep a watchfuleye over ourpublic
servants and public measures, yet there ought to be
limits to ft: for suspicions unfounded, and jealousies too
lively ere irritating to honestfeelings, and oftentimes
are productive of more evil than good.

To enumerate the various subjects which mightbe in-
troduced into such an Address would require thought
and to mention thorn to you would.be unnecessary,as
yourown judgment will comprehend alt that Will boproper; whether to touch, specifically, any ofthe excep-
tionable parts of the Constitutionmaybe doubted. All
I shall add, therefore, at present; is, to begthe favor of
you to consider—lst, ihepropriety of such an address—-
2d, if approved', the several matters which ought to be
contained in it—and 3d, the time itshould appear; that
is, whetherat tho declaration of my intentionto with-
draw from the service of the public, or to let It be tho
closlhg’act of my administration, which will end with
the next session of Oongress (the probability being that
that body will continue sitting until March,) when tho
House or Representatives will also dissolve.

’ Though I do, not wish to hurry you (tho caao not
pressing) in the execution of either of tho publications
before mentioned, yet I should be glad tohear from you
generally .onboth—and to receive them intime, if you
should notcome'to Philadelphia until' the session'com-mences, in tho' form 4they are finally to take, I beg
leqvqto drew your attention also to such things as you
shall conceive fit subjects for communication on that
Occasion, , and noting them as they occur, that you
would be so good as to furnish me withthem in time to
be prepared, and engrafted with others for, tho opening
of the session. '

Withvery sincere ami affectionateregard, I lira, ever
fOttW, G. WiiMmuTOX.
* James Madison, Junr. Esq.

Important' to Manufacturing Corporations—-
, Defaulters*

(from theBoston Jonnwl.) *
A case of wmeiderable Importance has been re-

cently decided jn’the Supreme Court in Middlesex
county, between Chelmsford Company (nlalniifl)
and one DemereEt. Tho action vrusbrought againstPcmerest as surety on thebond given plaintiffs by
their former treasurer, the plaintiffs being a manu-
facturing corporation. The treasurer was olected
in 1845,for one year, and upon bis election gave
the bond in suit, which .was in the usual form, con-ditioned that' the treasurer should faithfully por-
form the duties of his office, and, on ceasing to hold
the office, pay over all moneys, and deliver all
books and papers belonging to plaintiff*. Ho was

re-oloctod each subsequent year, until 1852, but
gave no now bond, the company supposing, with
the treasurer .and-the thou solicitor of the compauy, that thobond would continuo in force and ap-
ply to all succeeding reflections, and did not re-
quire d renewal ouun year- In 1852 the treasurer
suddenly left the company and State, and, onar-
riving in another State, sent a loiter to the presi-
dent, confessing (what hod not boon before even
suspected by tho other officers) that ho was a de-
faulter to a largo amount, having, during the time
While hehod held the officefrom year to year, taken
and used the funds of the company for his own
private use, and, meantime, so kept the books as
to deceive and escape detection. Most or all of
the defalcations (claimedin all to be over $12,000)
occurred during the official yearssubsequent to the
first, and tbo defondant contended at the trial that
he was not liable for day defaultof tbo trooaurer
happening after thefirst yoar; thatas the office of
treasurer was madb an annualoffico bystatute,the
bond appliod only to the first year, and the com-pany should have procured a new bond at each re-
election. The plaintiff’s counsel contended other-
wise;. that as the statute provided that tho
treasurer should bo elected annually, and should
hold his office until another wad elected mid quoit-fifd ia hU place, and the giving of the bond was
the only qualification prescribed, and no newbondwasover zivon, tho office was made a continuingoffice, ana defendant was liable for all tbo defaults
ofeochyoar. .

Thepresiding Judge (Dewey) being of opinion
thatthe.bondwas good only for the first year, as
claimed by defendant’s counsel, took the case from
the jnry and reported Itto the whole court, before
whom the ease was argued In 1855, and who kt the
last toym decided in favor of the defendant.Thiß decisionwill invalidate the bonds of tho
officers ofa large number ed corporations and mu-
nicipalities; for Ithas not been usual, weboleve,
to renew tho bonds upon a re-election of theofficers by whomthey were given.

Atan excursion, the members tvere'ferriedfrom the steamer to the shore in boat loads. A
popular clergymen, notod for hta ohesity, bad gotinto one of tho boats, and a reverend brotherseemed reluctant to fellow; lest the boat should beoverioaded. ‘■qome'away,1 ’ said be in the boat,‘ thetela stillroom for you ana ho danger nrovi-

. ded ydu have honeof yonrsermons in yon’r nook-
A gentleman once aakod the celobrated Dr.Aberncthyif ho thought themoderateuse of snuffwould injare thebriiint ‘.'No, Sir,’’ waaAbernothy’sBrompt reply;:“fctr'no man vrith a single ounoe ;ofbrains%mMever th&k of iajfjtogsnuff." - >
ffim, teU methe biggest lie youever told, andI’ll giro you a glass of stout." “ A lie! I neverW4*#«to»y Wfo!" "jtfraw thestout."

".-’'''iifisttllanwa#.'
t'^armiaß^rorrrE—rsiiJLi PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD we
now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGUT between'Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia,at the following
rates per hundred pounds t ' _ _

_BETWEEN PIULA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Oldsa. Second Third Class. Fourth Class.

22eta. lScte. ldcts. Wets. ,
« Flour, 18 cts. per barrel.

Pigmetal, -10 eta, per 100 pounds,
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Clare. Third Class. Fourth Class.
•20ets. 17cts. '* 15its. • ' 13eta.

Flour, 25 eta. per barrel.
PUt Metal, • 10 eta. her 100 pounds,

i ARTICLES Q* FIRST CLASS.
Books, Yra.hFlah,
Boots anfiSlioes, Nuts inBogs,
Cedar andWooden Ware, Yortorand Alo in Bottles,
DrjrGoods, ■ ?,<ra

,

1r3;,1n Joops,
Bio.. . York, <freah,)
Enrnitore, (*J««o4,)
Feathers, Wrapping Taper.

ARTIOMS OF Sn GRASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, i
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks orbarrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Rifles, PaperHangings,
Herring in boxes aod kegs, Quoenswsre,
Hardware, SweetPotatoes,
Hops, , Tobacco Inbalea,
Iron, hoop,baud, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
MarbleBlab* and Marble Turpentine, (spti.t)

Monuments, Vai-nl.fb.
ARTICLES OF So CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hidos, (green,) Vinegar,
Latd, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured.)ARTICLES 07 4tb CLASS.
Codfish, 1

. Rqblq,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grainof all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

ID* Forfurther information apply to
E. 3. SNEEDEB, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOIOE,Freight Agent, Columbia.

aulB]‘ W. H.MYERS,Freight Agent, Lancaster.

•tTA2EtTON AND SPRING MOtJN-
TAIN, Lehigh, Hlchorr &Qd Locust Mountain

Schuylkill Coil for sole»t KN&WLKB'Dopot, NINTHaud WILLOW Streets, ■ &ul4-lin

SAVING FTOfi^IVEpirOENT^TN
TEUm-NATtriNAI, SAJETV TRUST OOM*StKA3fflVODTH^

ißConvoaiTun by toe Bins ot. I'etobylv.i.iiiMoney la received in any Bum, large or email, ind iW.tfrest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of wlthdr&w&l. "

Th? i 8 P?Qn
.

6y®jy flas from 9 o’clock Jo thomorniog till 7 o’clock In tho evening, and on Mondavand Thmsday evenings till 9 o’clock. *

, BUI!VL> Ja rs° or are paidback in gold on do-tuoud, without notice, toany amount.gON. HENRY t,. BENNER, President,
,

K°»ERT BKLBRID&B. ‘Vice President.WM. J. Used, Secretary. *

innsoTOßatHon. Henry 1. Benner, 0. landreth Manns,*^,vS;rter > *• 0»noll Brewster,Bobett Selfridge, Joseph B Bar„Siml.K. Ashton, Henry L. Cburrhmsn,Jjmee B. Smith, Francis lee. . ,This Company confines ta business entirely to thereceiving or money on interest. The inrestments,amounting to over ’

ONK MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are ruado in conformity with tho provisions of thoOlisrter, In RhAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, 0ROUNDBENTB, and euohfirst classsocuritlcs as will always in-
B ure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to giro permanency and stability to this Insll.
t utl°B' aul-ly

<gIX PENNY "i SAVINGS FUND, Comer of
FIFTHand WALNUT Streets. Open dally, from

9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE I‘Elt CENT. INTE«EST, bycheok or otherwise. JOIIN THOMSON, Pres’t.

TIOB PRESIDENTS,
THOS. T. TASKER, EDwfa M. LEWIS

BFORETiRT ANft TRRABBRER,
WM. T. ELIiKRT,

TROHTBK3.
ffm. 0. Ludvig,
t). 0. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Mickey,
leraol W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm.Neal, ’
Thos. Noileon,
Thomas S. Reed, M. 1)
JamesRussell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkca.

John B.Austtu,
John E. Addlcks,
Solemon Alter.
M.W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
CharlesS. Caratairs,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Droxel,
Charles Dutlih,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordon, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-3m

7 SEPTEMfit™ ~ ,BS7.

kiwarutu* Comjmttito.
TVEPTPNE INSURANCE COMPAI??^-1 ’ fMICE 4Jf WALNUT Franklin Buildings.AiVfl MARINjZ INSURANCECAPITAL tIOOjOOO, WITH PRIVILEGE TO MiOHEASE

I'M. n , 10 too,ooo.
iniaill vW Dy

. T
nOW foll 7 cr?aa “d JWPWe*to

i
°' lo,«e«W ioasor djmago tySireanil Marina Partis, at currant rates “

_
„

. _ OFPICEBS.H. 0. LATJGHLIN, President.
GEO. BCOTT^etoy lEM)S

' VlcB Piesld'nt-
,, .

, DIBEOTOBS.S'S;.^8 ’! Un' I Georgo Minster,
Wm Sood ' I w. o. Stotesbnly,«>n. Osborne, n m nnrnin

* y
Eichard Shields, O.'C.Batler,’T. F. BlwusH, | Crto. Scott. ’ranl9-r

FIRE AND JIAKINE IN-
niANKI IN Of,PHILADELPHIA.PBASEi.IN BUILBIEfig No. 94 WALNUT STREET.AUTHORUED CAPITAL, *BOO,OOO.

Invested a.,
(/ol)w»“00" »®mo«ibK d.)

"js^KSifter* Propertyin iho
avStocks worth par J"

Cash on hand.. si : lftrtAmount secured by Stock notes. *'/* van’nftn
Amount of Btock due on call lTlo

This Company effects insurances on Buildings, Mer-cbandlse, Furniture, Lumber, 4c.; on Vessels, Cargo,
and Freight, toall porta, and by Railroad. Lakes, and
Rivers, at the lowest rates, cod upon the most liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.

10*Perpetual Insurance made upon theusual terms.
„ DIRECTORS.P. M. Potts. Wm. F. Leech,
Os E. Spangler, R. T. Kenail.

Rex, H. H. Houston,
Wm. H. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,
George Howell, Abr'm. P. Eyre,
J. Edgar Thomson, W. Raiguel,
O.G. Sower, Charlesf, Norton,
John W. Sexton, ’ John H. Lewara, ,
Herman Houpt, James E. Stile's,! ■Nathan R. Potts, 11. n. Burroughs,

_ _
PERCIVAL M. POTTS, President,

C. E. SPANGLER, Vice Pres’t., W. U. WOODS,Rea.,
AoglB-ly R.T. KENBJL, Treasurer.

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCECOMPANY. Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.Capitaland Surplus, $250,000.
This Company continues to make Insuranceagainst

loss or damage by Fire and thoPerils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates.
OFFICERS.

President—GEO. H. HART
Vico President—E.P. ROSS.
Secretaryand Treasurer—H. R. COQG3HALL.Assistant Secretary—S. 11.BUTLER

DIRECTORS.Georgo H. Dart, E. W. Bailey,
E. P. Ross, CharlesG. Iralay,
A. C. Oattoll, Wm. J>. Lewie, Jr..Joseph Edwards, J. L. Pomeroy,John G. Dale, Andrew R. Chamber*,Hon. Henry M. Fuller, H.R Coggshall,
Foster S.Perkins, SamuelJones, M. D.,John 11. Chamber*. A. F. Oheeabrougb.
au B'ly

€OALI COADI OOAI.!—TAGGABT*
CELEBRATED SPUING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

CUAt.
J.&R.OARTER’SGREENWOOD.TAMAQUACOALGEORGE W. SNYDER’S PINE FOREST BOUUYL

KILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Have for salo, and are constantly receiving from '
above celebrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Thoro Is no Coal mined anywhere, equal In quality

theee, and a trial will convince any one of their great
superiority. Our Goal Is vqry carefully screened at our
yards, and wo will warrant It perfectly free from slate,
dust and all Imparities. Our PRICES areasLOW asthe
VERY LOWEST.

Orders left at our Office, No. 151 SOUTH FRONT
street, above Walnut. •

Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWHILLstreet, below
BROAD street.

Orders leftat our Wharf. WATER street, above OAL-
LOWHILL—or sent to either place per Despatch Post,
will receive promptattention.

Purchasers for Family use will <Jo well to call and ex-
amine our Coalbefore purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company's Mires, and the only authorized

agents, by retail, south of Kensington.
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

T. TREADWAY, Swansonstreet,
au2o-2mj Ist Wharfabovo Washington, Southwark.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
Iam daily receiving, at my yard, the best quality0.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL, My customers,
and ail others who may favor me with their orders, may
rely on getting Coal that will be satisfactory to them.

ID* No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer atLOW PRICES.

ALEXANDER CONVERT,
aul-tf N. H. corner of Broadand CherrySts,

Lehigh and schuylkill coal.—
DALY, PORTER & CO., COAL DEALERS. No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
bond, at the very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal, nul-fim

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
lc NKALL having connected the Coal with the

Lumber business, inform their friends that they have
made contracts for a supply of tho best qualities 0!
Lehigh and Schuylkill Cool, and are now ready to re-
ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders tnay
be loft with Mr..S. KILPATRICK, No. 18 8. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. WM. D. NKALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. ’ aulfi-Sm

GUloruegs at jCaw.
J. J. Michel.] [W. b. Koostz.
UTICHEL & KOONTZ—-
JJJ. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 28 Camp Street, New Orleans.
SEFBRUSCEB JS PIULADF.t.Pmi •

Caleb Cope (c Co., 183 Market street.
Smith, Murphy & Co.,97 Marketstreet.
Wm. 11. Brown A Co., 108 Marketstreet. (au2T-2m*

George h. Armstrong, attor-ney AT DAW AND CONVEYANCER, 1,344
Lombard street, below Broad. aul7-lm#

Daniel dougherty, attorney
AT LAW, Southeast Corner of EIGHTH and LO

OUST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly

Myer strouse, attorney at
LAW, CENTRE street, Pottovllle, Pa, au4-ly

JOHN BINNS, UNITED STATES COM-
MISSIONER AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

AND THE- PROBATE OF ACCOUNTS for several
States and Territories. He is. by law, authorized to
administer Oathsand Affirmations to be received in all
the Courts in Pennsylvania.

JOHN BINNS may bo found In his office, No. 116
SouthSIXTH Street, opposite theCounty Court House,
from $ A. Jf. to 6 P, 41. aul-lra

Site (proof Safes.
jgALAMANDER SAFES.
A large assortment of

EVANS & WATSON’SPHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
For Banks and Stores.

BANK LOCKS,
Equal to any now in use.IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, dsc,

On as good terms as any other establishment in ihe
United States, by

EVANS & WATSON,
No.20 South FOURTH street,

Philadelphia.
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. atriS-tf

4for Salt anb to £xt.
ttqnn or $5OO book bindery fortfpe/W SALE—Seven years established, doing a
fair Job business, which can be increased, both blank
and printed jobs. Location. 635 Arch street, below
Sixth. Blank hooka at coat, jobsbound to order.

aug 19»6w

TOBE LET.—THE HANDSOME THREE
Story Brick Dwolling, No. $ PORTICO SQUARE,

SPRUCE street, above Ninth, south side.
Apnlyto g. & \r. WELSH,
aozO-Sw* No. SIS South Delaware Avenue,

PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN GLOUCES-
TER, N. J,. FOR SALE, handsomely located and

shaded—Lot, 75 feet by 140. Price, $3,000. Also, Lots
suitable for manufactories, fronting the river. Apply
toO. BOBU, No. 811 South Fifth streot. au26-lra«

fUants.
Krift AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-
WIF STEAD FOR gZO !—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
worth ofForms and Building Lots, in the gold region
of Culpeper county, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200subscribers, on the 7th of peoember, 1857. Sub-
Bcriptlons oaly ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
hair down, the rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging In
value from $lO to $25,000. Those forms and lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficient number
being reserved, the lncreaso in the value of which will
compensate for the apparent low price now asked. Up-
wardsof 1,350 lota and farms are already sold, and a
company of settlers called the « Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” is nowformingand will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for the faith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
46,000acres of land, in different parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquestionable titles will (n all eases
be gtven. Wood-cuttors, coopers, farmers, Ac., are
wanted, and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements will bo given.
Someagents write that they are making $2OO per month.
Forfull particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply ,
to E. bAudeß.

au24-tf PortRoyal, Caroline county, Va.

Summer Hesorts.
EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS-

WUI continue open for visiters until the lest of
September. This is a safe place.for persons desirous
of speeding the close of the season, where they can
enjoy tho mountain air and pure water without therisk
of contracting epidemics. For farther information up
ply to Joseph n. Myers, Esq., Third and Tine streets,Philadelphia, and to James S. Earle, Chestnut street
above Eighth, Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor,

au27-2w, JOSEPHKONIGMACHeH,
Ephr&t&Fo&t Office,Lancaster county,Pa.

OBA-BATHING AT CAPE MAY, CAPE
ISLAND.—The Centro Hours will bo kept open for

the accommodation of visiters until November next, at
a reduced price. J. E. MECRAV. Proprietor.
, »qglP-Bod2y

Agriculture.
C<TATE AGRICULTURALEXHIBITION.►3 —AGRICULTURISTS, BTOOK BREEDERS, GARD-NERS, POMOLOGISTS, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-TURERS. ARTISANS! 1 All classes are invited to be-come exhibitors.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
800IETY will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-BITIONat Fowol ton, Wert Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and 30th, and OCTOBER Ist and 2d eusu-
lag, for thediaplay ofCattle, Homes, Sheep, Swineand
Poultry, Agricultural Machines and Implement*, Dairy,
Field and Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flowers ana
Vegetables, the Mechanio Arts, Domestic, Householdand other Manufactures, Stoves,Wares and Inventions.

A PLOWING MATCH!»In order to promote skill and efficiency In the Im-
portant work of the Farm, a Plowing Match will come
off on the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which menand youthsare invited to compete for the premiums.To sellers and buyers of farm stock this Exhibitionwill afford a most favorable market.

The differentRailroad Companies will carry all stockand articles to and from the Exhibition free of choreeas heretofore, and will Issue Excursion Tickets for theFair week at the usual liberal rates.
Lists of Premiums and Ml other Information wIU be

famished onapplication to ROBERT 0. WALKER. Se-cretary, at the Rooms of “the PhiladelphiaSociety forPromotmgAgricalture,”OhesnutStreet, below Seventh*south side, upstairs.
Thebooks lor the entry of articles and animals wBlbo open on and after tho Ist of September.

„ , DAVID TAGGART,
„

President Penna. State Agricultural Society., aul3-d t sep 28

KNIGHT’ 8 COOKING EXTRACTS FORflavoring Pies, Padding, Onion, Jellln, custard.,
Ice Creama, Blanc Mange, Baucea, B,rape, Soups, Ora-V)W, aOi) aC,

Comprifling
Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight’s Extract of Vanilla.Knight’s Extract of Rose,
Knight’s Extract of Orange,
Knight’s Extract of Peach.Knight’s Extract of Almond.
Knight’s Extract of Strawberry.
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’s Extract of Nectarine.Kalgbt’s Extract of Cinnamon.
Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg,Knight’s Extract of Ginger.
Knight’s Extractor Cloves.
Knight’s Extractor Allspice.
Knight’s Extroctof Mace.
Knight’s Extract of Apricot.
These Extracts are made with great care, and are war-ranted toretatu all the ilavor and strength ot the articlerepresented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve-nient for ali culinary purposes. Retaining their flavorfor any length of time and in any climate, and can boused at all seasons of the year when thefresh Trait can-

not be obtained.
They are putup ina neat and convenient manner for

use, vis: 2 aud 16 ounce botUca, and are respectfully
recommended to the attention of House andHotel Keepers, Bakers, Caterers, and the public Ingeneral r

Prlco 25 cents per bottle, or 5 bottles assorted for one
dollar.

For sate by O. D. KNIGHT, No. 7 South SIXTHStreet.
Grocers and Dealers supplied on liberal terras. aul6-lm

JOSEPH BLACK, Banner, Sign, Decora-
tive and Geuoral ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, N.

K. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets, entrance on
Fourth street.

AIso—PORTRAITS, the elza of life, painted fromDaguerreotypee. aul-dlm

COTTON—200 bales good Middling to Mid-
dling Fair Cotton, in store and for sale by

MARTIN & MAGALIBTER,
aol .

' l-North Water Street.
ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP

Factory of B.W UBSHERO.No.HK) (Into 43) SouthEIGHTH, below Chestnut street, has become a saving
of 50 per cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERNMERCHANTS, and also the convenience of having their
old Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,and sent by express to all parte. aul2-Jy

TAKIjJS KELLY, (Successor to William
Corf4s) Regalia, Books, Jewels, Emblems, Masonicand Encampment Charts, Ac. Odd . Fellows’ Hall.NORTH SIXTH STREET, below Race. Philadelphia.Orders from any tiart of tbo country, addressed toJames Kelly,'promptly attended to. aul-lm

Glenwood cemetery office, no.
lis Witttuf St., below linn. «u inr

MACGREGOR HOT-AIR FURNACES.IVJL BoIdbyCBADWIOB. & BRQ.,BE«*I» street,
first door store Wee. anglMmoa,

CHARLES MAGARGE &i CO.,—
V/ Wholesale Dealer* in PAPER, BAGS, kb.. No.80 g*atb SIXTH Street.Philadelphia. ! aql-lm

S. TARtt's MANUFACTORY OP
• OAKVED AND OUNAMENffAf, MARBM

w*K, OfUJBN Street, above BBVSHTH, Pblladsi.
pm*. »BgSf-Jir

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAS.CONSUMING FURNACE.

CfUISON’S NEW, CONE EURNACEt
after having been put to the moat severe test, duringthe two cold wimtbbb Of )B£B svr> 1857, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world, saving from
K toX thefuel overany ofthebest furnace* now inuse.
Thbsb Fdrhaorbare constructed with a cast iron ash
pit, and n broad, shallow pan-shaped, firo pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron stoves. Thefire potia surmount-
ed with
A SERIES 07 CONES, or TAPERING RADIATORS,

large and broad at theirbane, but tapering to small apor*
turnat thetop, and uniting withthe anular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pass to the flue.
Tax wnobß products of combustion in the form of
smoke and cusna, are suspended directly over the fire.
confined or compressed into the tapering Conesand

oostinoai.lt exposed to the direct aotiou of therays
of heat and lightfrom the fire.

This heat and light is brought to ft POOPS In SiOQ
Cone, not unlike the

COLLECTION OF THE SUN’S RATS,
toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoks and casks to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly COXBUMKD, by this operation tho smo&kand
oasks are made squai.lt available with tho fuel
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnace*,
it is carried off and wasted in the oqimnrt.

All person* desirous of obtaining the best and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the New Gas Consuming
Cosb Furnace, before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects and builders ia particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,

(Successor* to S. A. HArripon.)
No.624 WALNUT Street,

aul-if Opposite Independence Square.

Homestead for $2,00! land dis-
tribution ! I CHANCE FOB POOR MEN!!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make n grand distribution of $30,000 worth of real
ofltatoand map* to its members. The number of mem-
bers is Limited to 16,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
per membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$2O and the stamps, shall bo entitled to six share*,’ or
any person sending $lO with six names, with the address
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares.
Tho distribution will bo mado in Chicago,fiopt. 25th,
1867. ’

The following is the real estate to be distributed ;

No. 1. An improved farm of 00 acres in Oooke
Co., Illinois, allied at $3,000

No.2. An improved farm of 160 acre* in White-
sides 00., Illinois, valued at

No. 3. An improved farm of 160 acres in White.
Bides Co., Illinois, valued at 0,000

No, 4. AneiceUontprivateteeidenieinDulraqoe,
lowa, valued at - 3,000

No. 6.160 acres superior farm land in ,Oooke Co.. .

Illinois, valued at ' 2,000
No. G. 1(h) acres well pine timbered in Waupacea

Go., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottageresidenco in Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 360 acres superior land in Whitesides Co.,

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. 0. ICO acres good land in Chippewa/ Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 060
No. 10. 100 acres good land in Ghippeway Co,,Wisconsin, valued at 9CO
No. 13. 160 acres good land in Ghippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 800No. 13, IGO acres good laud in Dunn Co., Whs-consin, valued at 800No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall 00., lowa,valued at, 600No, 14.. 80 acres good land in Marshall Oo , lowa,
valued at goo

No. 16. 80 acres good landln Marshall Co., lowa,valued at 600No. 16. 40 acros good land In MarshallCo,, lowa,
valued at SOO

No. 17. 40 acres good land inLinn Go.. lowa, val-
ued at goo

No. 18. 40 acres good land in LinnCo.,lowa, val-
uedat 300No. 39. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-
ued at 300No.20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-
ued at goo

No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,valued at 300No. 22. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,'
valued at ZOO

No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
Valued at 300No. 24, 40acresfarm land In Grant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at soo

No. 25. 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-sin, valued at 300
No. 20. 40 acros land in Grant Oo .Wisconsin.valued at 240
No.27, 40 acres land in Grant 00., Wisconsin,

valued at 240N0.23. 40acroilan4lnCrawfordCo..Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 29. 40acres land in CrawfordCo., Wlsconsiu,valued St 200
No. 30. 40 acres land in OrawfordCo., Wisconsin,valued «t 200No.31. 40 acres land in Monroe 00., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 32. 40 acres land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin.valued at 200No.33. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 34. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200No. 85. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,valued at jog
No. 36. 40 acres land la Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin.valued at. , . 3GONo. 37. 40acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin.valued at 1 160
£°* %!’ 2nß !<*ln Illinois, valued at 300No. 39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No-40. One Jotin Fulton, Illinois, valued at 300The distribution will be conducted fairlyand honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall beit® °u as many small cards as they fcavo shares,and the whole placed in a box, and thefirst name takenout shall be entitled to the Improved farm No. 1, in theabove list, and the next token out will be entitled to

°.P **ntU the 40 items of real estate are allTh,?tt t 0 tflcU of the remaining 14,900stockholders will bo gent a cheap map of a Western
> «*‘Territory. a full account of tho distributioneit f orwafdcd in a printed circular, to each memberof the Association, with tho names and address of such

tho real estate—to whom also the deeds
will be sentand Immediate possessiongiven. Each ap-plicationmust bo accompanied with$2.00 and five letterstamps. Address LINDELL, JONES St CO.,

an-13 Chicago, Illinois.
nHOICE FAR iff LANDS FOR SALE—
V 7 lI.LINOISOENTItAI, EAII.ROADCOJII’ANVia now prepared to cell about 1,000,000 acres of oboiceFarming land*,ia tracts of 40 aeroa and upwards, onong credits, aud at towrates of interest.

Theso lands were granted by tho Government to aid
In tho construction of thte Road, and ore among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extendfrom North-Eastand North-W OBt. through the middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
variety of climato and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and In the middleand Southernsection* timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful pralrtesand openings.

The climate fs more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other partor this country—the air ia pure and bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coat is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, beiug furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per toh—and woodcan be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abound?,
which canbe procured fbr little more than the expense
of transportation. >

The great fertility ofthese lands, which aroablaoS
rich mould, from two to tiro Teet deep, and gently rdlltog! thClr contiguity to this road, by which every fadllty Is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South, East, West, and thoeconomy with which they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment thatcan be found,
and present the moat fOforablo opportunity for personsof Industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-
CortabU independence to a few yearn.

Chicago is now tho greatestgram market inthe world}
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lands can be transported to that market, make
them much more profitable, at tho prices naked, than
those more remote at government rates, as the additonal cost of transportation la a perpetual tax on the
latter, which mart be borne by the producer, in tho re-
dttced price he receives for his grain, Ac.The title ia perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State,and to whom the title Is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles In fee sim-
ple, free and dear Qf ewery lucumbronce, lien or mort-
gage-

The prices are from $0 to ?30» interest only 3per et.Twenty per ct. will bo deducted from theprlcefor cash.
Those v.-bo purchase on long credit, give notes payableto two, three, four, five and sTxyeora afterdate, and are

required to Improve one-tenth annually tot five yearn,so ae to have one-halfthe land undor cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyorswill accompany those who wish
to examine these Lauda, free of charge, and old them to
making selections.

The Lauds remaining unsold are as rich and valuablou those which have been disposed of.
tm„v **

BEOTIONAi MAl‘BWill bo sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents in
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
meroua Instances of successful farming, signed bv re
jpeoteMo and well known farmer,, living In die neigh-
borhood of thoRailroad Lauda, throughout tho State—-
also the cost offencing, price of cattle, expense of bar-veathig, threshing, etc.,—ot any other lutormatlou—-will be choerfullvgiven on application, either personallyor by letter, In English, French, or German.* addressed

, . ■ JOHN WILSON.Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central It. R. 00.Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, II-

LUMBEK! LUMBER 11—Tho suUscribor,
who has for several years occupied the premises at

Sloan’s Planing Mill, - Kcnsingtou, baa removed toCOATES STREET WHARF, adjoining tho I'hcnnii
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where ho intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolina amt other floor-
tog boards, atop*, risers, shelving, colling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly /seasoned and well worked.For sole at the lowest cotta prices. Purchetaera are in-
vited tonail and examine for thomselves, aoid every ef-
fort wIU bu made togive satisfaction. Ot4ora received

' and supplied at the shortest notice for ail kinds and
eises of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and [Jeantling.
' wur g fl. RICHIE.

US s iA"AND AMERICAN TARRED
CORDAGE—a superior article, ManufactureMl for Ml,b, WEAVER, SITLBR A CO,,afl Water nt,, A 22 N Wharves.

AtE ROFTs,—Buyers are invited to call
Ml Mtamlnc out Manila halo Bojie, which we cau

caurell aa lew u American, aj»4 warrant It.aujietlotlnstrength and durability.
, , , , ,' WEAVER, TITLESk 00.,

~ a° 1 1 Wafer«t. and 2S.N. Wharve,.
'U'jTON—100 bales Cult' Cotton, in store

’ and for sale by
UARTIN t HAOAIISTBR,

*1 US North Water Streets ;

jUoots anb Sl)ocs.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH 3treets.

Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
* l

“ Calf do. do.
“ <« PatentLeather Oxford Ties.
« “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Pateut Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes,
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Bkln

Qaiter Boots aud Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of Hoots and shoeS.
—JOSKPII H. TROMPBON A CO.. No. 314 MAR.KET Btreet, and Nos. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,have now in store a large and well-assorted stock ofBOOTS and SHOE9, of City and Eastern manufacture,which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, or

on the usual credit.
Buyers are invited to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

/CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
andRetail WHIP and OANE Manufacturer,No.’ 4NorthFOURTH Street. > • ' aq4

CROOKING BOARDS—23,OBO leet Caro
L Hu*flooringboards, afloat, for sale by

,
MARTIN & MAOALISTEBWtf 119 Wort* WbWr Stmt*

Hotel and summer ranges.«-
Sold by CHADWICK A I!HO., 202 N. SECOND Bt.

auglE-Smoa,

il/TOSS—-17 bales Carolina Moss, lor sate byITjL MARTIN & MAOALIBTBR,
rul lIP North Wat.r Street.

B' ' W. nmiEY"&~Cd., BANItESs!
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia

COLLECTIONS promptlymade on all accessible points
in the United,State* ana Canada.

Stooks, Bonds, Ac., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uneurrent Bank Notes, Checks, &c., boughtat the

lowest rates.
Deposits rewired and interest allowed, uper agree,

went* anl4w

Resolution proposing astENi)-
MENTBTO TUB COKSTITOtOH 0» TUB COM-monweatth.

Resolved bif the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in Gen-eral Assembly met: That the followingamendments areproposed to the ConstltoWotthe Oammonwaltb. i»accordance with the provisions of tho tenth articlethereof.

yiEST JUrrsnvssr.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion tobe designated as article eloven, as followsarticle xi.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

BnoTXOKI. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficitor failures In revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of sacb debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periodsof time,shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of sueh debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. . • VBeotion2. In addition to the’Above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State inwar. or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: but the
monoy arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
l>e applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts,and to no other purpose whatever.

Sbotion 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
eh&U be created by, or on behalf of the State.Section 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted os aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, alter the adop.
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to paythe accruing Interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principalthereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-lars ; which sinkingfund shall consist of the net annualincome of the public works, from time to time owned bythe State, or the proceeds or the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income or proceed* of saleof stocks owned by the Btate. togetherwith other funds,
or resources, that may be designated by law. The saidsinking fund maybe increased, from time to Hoe, by as-
signing to itnay partof the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than inextinguish-
ment of the public debt, anti! the amount of such debt
Is reduced below thesum of five millionsof dollars.

Ssbtion 5. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, aoy
Individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome a joint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Ssotiom 6. The Commonwealthshall notassume the
debt, or any port thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of anycorporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted to enable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time or war. or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township.'or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtueof a voteof its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or toobtain moneyfor, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association,.institution or party.

&RODXD AKESDXRSt-
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, tobe designated as article XII., as follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OF NSW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided bya line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, {either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a rote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles. ’

YBIRP AWXSDNZST.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, “of the city ofPhiladelphia,
and of each county respectively; l ’from section five,
same article, strike out the words, “of Philadelphia
and of the several counties; 11 from section seven, same
article, strike ont the words, “nstMerthe city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;”and strike out “sectionfour, same
article, 11 and in lien thereof insert the following:

u Skotios4. Inthe year one thousand eighthundredand sixty-four, and in everyseventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned aud distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants In the several carts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand fivehundredtaxable*, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; but no more than throe counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle It to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned It, andshall be divided Into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population os nearas maybe.
each of which districts shall elect onerepresentative.”
At the end of section seven, same article, insert these

words, the city of FfciJodriphia shall be divided info
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible , butno
ward shall be divided in theformation thereof 11

The legislature, at its first session, after the tfoption
of this amendment, shall divide thecity of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; sueh districts to remain unchanged
untiltheapportionment in the year onethousand eight
hundredami sixty-four,

IWPETff AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the first articleof said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read

bbfollows:
Section 26. The legislature shall have the power toalter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation

hereafterconferred by, or under, any special, or generallaw. whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; In such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-tors.

In Sauunt, MarchOT.lB&T.
Resolved, That this reflation pas*. On the first

amendment, yeas24. nays7: on the second amendment,yeas23. nays8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal ]
GEO. W. HAMERfLY, Clerk.

In thiHouss orRmssiSTATim, April 26,1857.
•Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment,yeas7B,nays 12; onthesecondamendment,
yeas 57, hsjb 34: on thethird amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.!
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,1857.
A. G. CURTIN,.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Skcuetart’s Oiiici,

Hauisbuno, June 53, 1857.
Pennsylvania ss:
Ido certify that the aboT© and foregoing is a true and

correctcopyof the original ‘

‘Resolution proposingamend-
ment* to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,”with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passagethereof, aa appears from the originals os.
file in this office.

In testimony whereofI hare hereuntoset my
[ls.] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

lit BIXATt, Marti57,1&57.
The resolution proposing: amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consldejatlon,
On the question,
Will the Senateagree to thefirst amendment?
The yeaA end nays were taken agreeably to the pro*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, Tlx:
Y*as—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer, Elf, Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken. Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Slyer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Btreub, Welsh, Wilkins, Weight and Tag*
gart, Speaker—2l.

Wars—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Uxrris, Penroseand Souther—7.

So thequestion was determined Inthe affirmstiro.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The jean and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*

, visions of the Constitution, end were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach.Lewfs,Myer.Be!iers,Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Stranb, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nits—Messrs. Coffey, Crebb, Frarer, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirms tire.
On the question,

* Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were token agreeably to the pro*

visions of the Constitution,and were as follows,vis:Ybas— Mosjot.Brewer, Browne, Crabb,Cresswell,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Latibach, Lewis. Myer.'Scofield,BeUers, Shaman,
Souther, Steels, Stranb, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—l.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution,and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell,Ely,
Evans. Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
Lauback,Lowls, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh. WUklns and Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabo, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

InTHB noose or IlkmsstiTAViriß, )

JpriiIs, 1857. }
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
On tho question,
Will the House agree to thefirst amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi*
alons of the Constitution, and were as follow, vix;

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Ent, Eyster, Factsold, Foster,
Uibboney, Glides, Uamel, Harper. Heins, Blestand,Hill, Hlllegas, Hoffman,{Berks,)lmbrie,Innea, Jacobs,
Jcnkius, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei*
scoring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, M&ugle,bi’Calraout,
M’Hvaln, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman, Nichols,
NicUoleou, Kuncmacber, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (PhUadelqhia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, VoeghlejjWAl ter,Westbrook,
Wharton, Williaton, Wilherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and flotx, Speaker—7B.

Nays—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Bock,Hamilton.Ban*
cock, Hlne, Hoffman. (Lebanon ,}Lebo,fltruthew, Thorn,
Warnerand Wlntrode—l2.

8o the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question, 1Will the House agreo to the second amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions oi the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:Yeas —Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausold. Foster!Gildea, Uamel, Harper, Heins, liieat&nd, Hillegaa, Hoff*
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie. Innes, JenkinsJolmiJohnson,Kauffman,Knight, Lelsenriager, Longa*
ker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle.H'llvaln, Moorhead, Mus*selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacber, Pearson, Pe-ters,Petriken,Povuall,Purcell,Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Roberta, Rupp:Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker— 6*.

Nats— Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brewn, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
houey, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Uine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr. Lebo, ATCalinont, Mumma, Reed,Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Btruth-era, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wlntrode, Wltherowand Wright—34.

Bo the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment 7
The yeas and nay* were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions or tbe Constitution, and were as follows, vis;
Ybas.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Camplell. Chase,

Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster .Fausold, Fos-
ter. Gibbouey, Uamel, Harperr, Heins, Bleataod, Um,
Hlllegas, Hoffman, (Berks.) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, lues, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Maaear,
Mauglc, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musseltuan
Nichols. Nicholson, Nuuemacher, Pe&mn, Peters. Pet-rlksn, Pownall, Purcell Ramsey. (York,) ReamerReed. Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith!(Centre.) ntevenson. Tolan, Vail, Yanvoorhia! Vickers!Voeghley. Wagonseller, Westbrook, Wllliston, Wilh-erow, Wright, Zimmermanand Gotx, Speaker—T2

Nays—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus Bishop,Carty, Deck. Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, nine, Jen-
kins, Knight, Leisenring, MUlvatn, Ramsey, (Philadel*pbia,) Roberts Strothers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wlntrode—22, '

So the question was determined in tbs affirmative.Onthe question,Willthe House agree to thefourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vl*:Ybab—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Benson, Blahep, Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Rut, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney,Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hieatand, Hill, Huegas, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson. Kauffman,
Korr, Lebo, Leisenring Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Mangle, M'Calmont, M'llvaiuc, Mumma, Munelmao,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacber, Pearson. Peters. Pe
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram*
sey, (York,) Reamer, Beed,Roberts, Rupp,Shaw,Sloan,
Salta, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wsgonstller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, ' Wmiatbn,itttfcerow. Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—fig.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock. Strothers.
Thorn, Wlntrode and Wright—T. *

So the question was determined ‘he affirmative.

Stcxjtxxr's OVFICX.
HAiaisauao, June 83,1407.

fentuirlcania,««.

(VO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVEll PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FOND.
IVO- 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVEll PER CENT. STATE SAVINGB FUND.
TVO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEi 1 PER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FUND.
TVO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEll PER PENT. STATE SAYINGSFUND. mMy

Five per cent, saving fond,
N. K. corner of CHEBNUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *500,000.Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, 1855.

Deposits received daily from 9 to 4,and paid on de-
mand, with interest.

Depositsreceived from merchants and others, payable
by ohecks on sight.

Interest allowed on the average balances.
JOHN MILLER, President.

JOS. W. 80TJBF.R, Vice President.J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. an 1-lm

Philadelphia fire and life in-surance COMPANY, incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania In 1548. are now established in theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 QUEST NUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
InTown or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKBUOPB, VESSELS, &c.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OFGOODS, Stock* of COUNTRY STORES, Goods on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., 4c., 4c., 4c., at moderateratea of premium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to their past career aa an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claim*
against them. ROBERT F. KING, Pres’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.
Famcia Blacebprkb, Sec’y. aul-3m

ißadjiiura anb 3ron.
BAVOKL V. MERIUOK. J.VAUOHAN MKRRICK,

WJLLIAM B. MKRRICJC.
CJOUTITWARK FOUNDRY,'

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
pniLADBLpntA.

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngines, for
Land, River, ana Marine service.

Boilora, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast-ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron frame roofs for Goa Works, Workshops, RailroadStations, &c. * ’

. Retorts and Gas Machinery cf the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such asSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecatofs, BUtem. Pumping Kngiuco, &o.Sole Agent* forN. Rillieux’a Patent Sugar Rolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam llamtuer; J. P.
lloss’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
SteamPumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL
TJlOHAUjrNORRISIs'SON, LOCOMO-Ii TIVE

6TEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENrsfitfra street, Hamilton, faiiiview AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA,

Encased exclusively in tho manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Biiummoua Coal in us crude state: or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT SHITTING SMOKB, OJB OX FIEB.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
ylett Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH ,

OF ANV ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLEDOAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Jorginge of any »Ue or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NORRIS,

aul-ly
HKKRY LATIMBE NORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
-558 WORKS.

REANEV, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND TUEORETIOAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS,..&OILKR-MAKKRS, BLACK-

SMITHS AND FOUNDERS
Having for manyyears been in successful operation,

andbeen exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marineand Hirer Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, 4©., 4c., respectfully
offer their servicea to the public,aa being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sites, Marine, ltlver, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sizes,
arc prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and. Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-lar and OyllnderBoilers, ol the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of ail sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Boil Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free or charge, and work guaranteed.

Tho subscribers bavo ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, whero they can lay In perfectsafety, and
aro provided with shears, blocks, falls, 4c., 4c., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS HEANEY,
JACOB a. NKAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris-
MANUFACTURERS OP

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRONTUBES
FOB GAS, STEAM OB WATER.

» ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCKX'S.

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m

iflebicines,

Nineteenth centhrtj—the
GREAT REMEDY OP THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This Ir now tho great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomach and Liver,
It you have a Cancerous or Sero/ufous affection, at

onoe use the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease t Use tho Imperial Depurative. Try
,but©>« bottle,

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings? The Imperial Depurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

For Pimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certain remedy in the /m-
-peml Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful,and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
thoLiver or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and ehat-
tmd Times, the Impmnl Depurative is lust what is
required to ro-invigorato theframe and restore tho ner-
voussystem to a healthy state.

We know thefull valuo of this great remedy, as we
aro using it every day iu an extensive practice, and see
ft* grqpt curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
Wo know it has no oqual in this country.

The careful preparation, great purityand strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or loug
continued usool ft unnecessary. It acts directly upon
tho diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait months
to discolor the benefits to be gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-

sentdiabase, aaweU aanuxu It at this season of theyear, iueone or two bottles of the ImperialDepurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. bOUNSBh'HRY 4 CO., and for sale
at the Principal Oillce, No. 50 North Fifth street, threo
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

•OELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-XX TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,
atnoug which will be found Indisposition to exortlou.Loss of Powor, Loss of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,General Weakness. Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet* WakefulnoKs, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of tho Mtfccular System, often ©nor-
idouh Appetite or Symptoms. Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallia
Countenance,Eruptions on thoFaoo, Pains in thoBuck,

tho Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
before tho Eyes, with temporary Suffusion.Loss of Sight.
If these symptons aro allowed togo on. which this me-
dicine iuvnrlably removes, sooufolluw'Faiultyand Epi-
leptic Fi la.

~

HELMBOUD’B genuine prepaka-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of tho Blad-

der, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Bebilitated
Sufferers.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above dlstvmlug ailments, use HELM*

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and bo convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’B GENUINE PREPARA*
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“Give health and vigor to the frame,
Andhloom to tho pallid cheek !”

Aud are bo nlcosaut in their taste, that patients be-
come food of them.

HELMBOLD’S genuine prefara-
TION, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do greut
?:ood to all who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
or the inspection or all.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu,—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livored toany address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, H. T. lIELMDOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Doalors everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. ou7-3m*

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—-ThePENNMCTUAL LIFE INBURANOK

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKStreets. Capital, £612,720 03.
INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the whole

term of llfo—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interest* in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on tho contingencies of Life.They act aa Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONKYHECEIVEDON DEPOSIT inany amount—
Pive Per Cent. Interest allowed from date ©f deposit,
parable back on demand without notice.

ASSET# OK THE COMPANY", January Ist, 1857.
Loans of tbo State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’* ltailroad, Camden
ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loan* $179,885 38

Bonds, Mortgages and ItealEstate 117,137 10
Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Hail-

road Companies.
Premium Notes and Loans ou Collaterals.....
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, &c
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes,

31,720 08
103,622 01
38,780 47

~ 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILIEU, President.
SAMUEL E, STOKES, Tice Prea’t.

John W. Hoksoß. Secretary. anl-ly

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
JtR. NY, NBW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, nd-
joining tho Mechanics’ Bank-Cash Capital, $250,000,
with a surplus. Thin Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property. against Loss or Damage by Fire and
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grlnnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Craves,
Henry O. Brewer, HonrvPavia,
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. LUteothal,
HansonK. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan.
ThomasMonagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John 11. Earle, WilliamA. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Mary,
SamuelQ. QUdden, Edward Hincken,
Stepb. Cambreleng, Wm. S. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Bturges.
UenryK. Rogert, WiUJam B. Posljek,
Peter Biles. Emery Thayer,
Benjamin It. Field, Geo. WestfeJdt,
A.K. Frothinghara, Zalroon Taylor,
Tho*. F. Youngs, Henry B. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Riohabp A. OigLsr, Secretary. aalO-ly

•MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE1"A COMPANY.—Charter Perts&J. Granted by
the State of PemurlTania. Capital, (600.000. Fire,Marino, and Inland Transportation.

Dfasofoas.
Aaron 8. Lipplncott, CharlesWIW,Wm, A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Yield, James P. Biaytb,
Wa B. Thomas, J. RinaldoSank,
Ww. Neal, John P. Simons.

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.WM. A. RHODES, “Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTLEN, Surveyor,
This Company was organized with a cash capital, and

the Directors bare determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct-
log its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants' Kubango, Philadelphia,aul-dly

rfIHE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSU-X BANGS COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Office
No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels. Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security in CAses of loss.

BiHEorOfls.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T.Batcher,
John M. Odeuholwer, Algernon E. Ashburoer,
Mafalon Williamson, Alfred Fassiti,
Samuel 3 . Eharpleas, Thomas S.Foster,
Isaac Jcunes, Gtist&vua English,
Henry Preaut, James H. Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springs, A. Q. Cattcll,
Franklin 0. Jones, Charles B. CaraUlre,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., SamuelRobinson,
William Taylor, JohnC.Keffor,
James Murphy, John V, Steiner,Win. F. Smith, Heury Gram by,
A. J. Autelo, Wm. J Caner,

Bamael L. Creutiborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

JomfO.Keppeb, Secretary. aul-ly

OAK F
\J INSURANCE COMPAI

’IRE AND MARINE
NY qf HARTFORD, CONN,
uossea In Philadelphia and
Uadelphia Office.

Cash Capital $300,000.
vicinityadjusted at tho Pk

By leavo wo refer to
D. 8. Brown & Co., Phila. I Hon. Joel Jones, phlla.
Chaffer, Stout <t Co., u I Hon, RufusChoate, Boston
Ilackor, Lea& Co., “ I Hon.T,S.Williams,ilart’d

We havo facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance in tho Companies. _

PHILADELPHIA Gx
ABE NO Y, No. 413 (old N

INERAL INSURANCE
V*. 145) CHESTNUT ST.
THOMPSON &, HOOD,

Agenta.

COMMON WEALT H PIKE'INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF THL STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Ofiice, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital. $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE,M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pros’t.

giMPBL 8. Moon, Secretary. aul-ly

•PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY—-
JL N. W. Cor. THIRD and cnESNUT Bta.

L. PELOUZH & SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
trouage heretofore accorded to their Y&tobUshtnent,
and desirous to merit Its continuance, would annoanco
toPrinters and Publishers that their now SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared tofurnish etery thingnecessary In a
complete Printing Establishment, at tho shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in tho but»ine««;

and the fact of their*personal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies them inasserting,
that they can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished articlo than their coteiuporaries.

Those, therefore, vrho desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old typo taken at 0 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

Harness, saddles and trunks,
LACEY & PHILLIPS, Nos. 14 and 10 South

SEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT, have manufac-
tured, expressly for the FALL TRADE, a larger stock
of superior Harness. Saddles and Trunks, than any
other house in their line, and having reduced the mede
ofmanufacturing tosuch a perfect system, they are be-
yond ail competition for quality, style aud price.

P. 3.—Couutry Harness makers can be supplied
cheaper than they can manufacture. aul-lm

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
820 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE. BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or In connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNSand CITIESof the United States.

E. S. SANDFQRD.
aul-tf General Superintendent.

Abram slack—engraving, die
Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and

Seal Press Manufactory. 87 Strawberry Street, between
Second and Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. &u!2-ly

CJ HA R P R“> S MEN’S AND BOYS’
K 7 CLOTHING, 148 North FOURTH Street, between
Arch aud Itaco. auQ.ly

Sardines —iuu cases of 60 iiaif boxes
each, in store and for sale by

HENRY BOHLEN A CO.,
au 6 Noa 221 and 223 S. Fourth street

PIKES.-RAILROAD SPIKES AND
►3 CHAIRSconstantly on baud. Orders received for
Light Railroad Iron—2B lbs ,53 lbs., 40 lbs. per yard.

HANDY a MORRIS.
au4-Ira 8. E. comer Front and Walnut.

iVOTICE—THE BUSINESS OF TWELLS
i" fc 00., and J.W.GASKILL & CO., will hereafter
he conducted under the style of TWELLS, GASKILL A
GALVIN, »t No. 6 and 0 8. Wh*rre», ud No. 328 N.
Whan... Eoi-lm

©effect obpy ofth© “ Teas” and u Nays” tskttr on tiw
resolution proposing amendmends to ibe Oowtitutioa of
the Commonwealth*os the same appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Reuses of the General Assembly of this
Commonwealth for toeeeeaiea of 1857.
ft. s.] Witness ay hand and the seal of said office,

this twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

«u3-mBa _ Secretory of toe Commonwealth.

flailroota,

■pEtfjrSTZiVAfflA RAZLROAO-— THE
X GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At
lontic Cities with Western, North-western, and South
western States, by a continuous Railway direct. This
Rood also connects at 'Pittsburgh with dally Uses
steamer*to ail points on the Western Rivers, end*
Cleveland and Sondoaky with Steamers to aU ports oa

tll ' irest*ra Lakes: making the moat DIRECT.CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE by which Freightcan be forwarded to and from the GREAT WEST.
BURGH* BETTf££N PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
Ribst Class—Root*, Shoes,Hats, andCapa, Books, Dry Goods, (in box&Sbale* and tranks),Drngs, (in boxos

and balsa) Feathers. Furs, to » 75c. mz 100lbSecond Class—-Domestic Sheeting.
Shirring and Ticking, (in oririnslbales), Drngs (in casks), Hardware,Leather, (inrolls or boxes). Wool,
and SheepPelts, Eastward, *c. Ac....f10c. wr 100 b

TBiun Clas&~~Anvil*, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon sad Pork,
Salted, (looseor insocks), Tobacco,
manufactured,-(except Cigars or cat
Ac,, Ac.,.. &C pc 1W a.

Founts Class—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,Beef, sod pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lara and lard Oil, Nails,
SodaAeh, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,Borin,fce «c. per 100 tt.Floco—7sc. per bbl.. untilfarther notice,Gxatx—3se.per 100 Ibe., until further notice.

In shipping Goods from any point Boat of PhUadel.phla. be particular to Manx package ‘ ‘ via Pennsylvania
Railroad. 1 AH Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh wiUbeforwardedwithout detention.

Freight Ag**T3.—Harris,Wormier 4.Co.,Msmnhis.
Tenn.; B. F. Sass it Co., St.toah. Mo.; J. 8. Mitchell
A Son, Evansville, Ind.j DumeanH, Bell & Murdock,
and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, By.; R. O. Md-drum, Madison, Ind.j H. W Brown A Co., and Irwino°., Cincinnati; h. W. Graham A Co., Zanesville,Ohio; Leech t 54 Kilby street, Boston: LeechA Co., No. 2 Astor House, New York. No IWlltiaaxstand No. 3 Battery Place, New York; E, J. Sneeder,
Philadelphia; Magraw * Neons. Baltimore; D. A.
'Stewart, Pittsburgh. ,

H. H. HOUSTON,
Genera! Freight Agent, Philidelphia.

SnperiiWigflt, Altoona, Fa.
TOW YORK CAJCDEN11 AND AMBOY BAILROASaKD PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S fTivgq
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,AND tfAPLACES. -

Leave os follows, vis.- Farm
At IA.M.. from Kensington Depot, via Jersey

City, H»U
At6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, New Jer-seyAccommodation
At6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion 5At 7 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
3

At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, via Taeony
and Jersey City, Morning.Exp-css , .......S

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, c. and A. Ex-
press

, 3
At 5 P. 11. via Camdenami Jersey City. Eveninw

Moil ...........TT!; 3
At 3 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, Ist Claw .2
At 3 P.M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, 2nd Class...,, 2
At 6 P. M.>via Camden arid Amboy. Accommoda-tion, Ist Clom 2
At 6p. M., via Camdenand Amboy,* Accommoda-

tion. 2nd 1
The 5 P. M. line runs daily, all others SaadajNo

eepted. f

RXpressLines stopat the principalstations only.For Belxidere, Easton, Flemingtoa, Ac., at 6A.
and 4 P. M., from Walnut street wharf.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, dcmxtoa, WUixsbitr
Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 6A. H..via Del*war
Lackawanna at Western Railroad.

For Freehold, at 6 A.M. and 2 P. M.
For Mount Holly at 7 A. aad 6P.X,. U>> Siam _

WAY LINES
"

Pot Bristol, Trenton, &e., a.t tad 4P. H.
WAY LINE

Pot Palmyra, Raneocas, Bererly, Borllortoa, Bttfca
town Ac., at 3 P.M.

WAY LIKE
Pot MountHolly, Darlington and Way Station*,at t
SteamboatBICHAKD STOCKTONfor andBristol at S,\* A- If •and for uilutCßae*di&te pUces *t2%P M
Steamboat YREN".'.K for Taeeny at 10 and 11% A.

M.j and 4 P. M.jand lor Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.M.
All lines, except IA, ji leave Walnut street

wharf.
CD"Kfty pound* of baggage only allowed uA Ml*aeuger. Paswngers are prohibited from taking anything a* baggagebat their wearing apparel. Alittg.

gage QTec fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Cobpaaylimit their responsibility for baggage to one dollarper pound, and will not be liable for Anyamount bo
yond $lOO, except by special contract.

WJI. H. 6ATZUEB, Agent
C. ti.Ej. CO.

K. B. MOBKKLL, Awct.PhilaTfr-tt. E. 00.
/CHANGE OF HOURS.—PHIL ABEL.\J PHIA, WILMINGTON AMD BALTIMORE BjUI-
BOAD.

On and after Thorsdar. Jnlr2d. 1637.
PASSENGKB TRAIH3 LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
Per Baltimore at 8 A.M., IP. 34., (£xpre»,)ead U
'.M.
for Wilmington at BA. M., 1,413and 11P.K. A
for New Caatle at 8 A. M., 1and 4.15 P. 38.
for Middletownat 8 A.M. and 413 P. il.
for Borerat 8 A. M. and 4.13 P. M.
for Seaford at 8 / . M. and 415 P. M.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Loaro Baltimoreat 8.54, Express, 11 A. 3L, tad6lsP. M.
Leave WOmlsgtonat 6 50 and HAS A.M., caiASI

and 9.33 P.M. ’

Leave New CMtlcat 0.20 and 31.03 A. aa| 9M
Lear® Middletown at 10.00 A. M. and 8,03 P.M.
Learo Borerat 8.30 A. H. and 7 P. 51.
Leave Seaford at 7.00 A. M. and 4.C0p. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE •
Lmtb WQxxuaston at 9.16 A. H..2P.X. aaAlSl?

A.M.
SUNDAYS only at 11 P. U. £ronPU&Ul&&J*to

. BsJtiiaor*.
do. do. 6.25 p. st. tnsa Battbs*** toPhiladelphia.'

BALTIMORE AND HAVRE D£ GRACE ACCOMMO-
DATION TRAIN

Letvta Sjitt*de Owe at 6.50 A. M.
UtmBtitimort tU.OO P. 11.
Freight Train, withpasaeager Qarattached, w&lroa

a*follow*:
Lear* Philadelphia for PenTTille tsj iaWroodiat*

places at 6J» P.H.Leave Wllniogtoa for do. do. 8.00 p. SL
Leave TFUningtoa for Philadelphia at ' 6.00 P. Uaul-ly S. M. FELTON, Presideot.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT-—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—RnnnInga

direct connection friththe
PITTSBURGH, PORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, Bt. Louis, lowa City,

Louisville. New Orleans, St. Pauls,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, K^f.
Terre Haute, Chicago, NebrnSA.

In advance of all other nates oat of Philadelphia.
Forming close connection Kith all the CreatWeU-

cm Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western dtie*,from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,(entrance on Eleventhstreet.) as follows:

Mail Train at 7—. A.U.
Past Line atISM.P.M.
Express Mail at 1100, Night.
Columbia R. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.90, P.

M.,Lancaster JAccommodatioo,)at 4.30, P. M.
The Express Mail runs daily, the other trains, pun-

days excepted.
Forfarther particnl&rssee haad-hQle, at the di&rtat

starting-points. Paasengtrs from theWeat will find this
the shortest and most expeditiousroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New Yorkor Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February’, 1857. aul-ly

■PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
A AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENTS. On and after May 6th. 1857.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Lear* Philadelphiaat 0,7, 8, 910-min., 10,ll#, 4,

U.j and 1, % S-10 min.,4,5,d, 7,8,9,11#, P. M.
Leave! Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8, 9-10 min., 10W

11#, A. M.,1.2, 3-10 min.. 4,5 6,7,8,19#, P. M.
The 7-33 o’clock, A. M.»train trom Germantown, will

not stopat intermediate Stations.
05 StWOATS.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M.,2,3,10,5-38 and
Leave Germantown at $-29.9-20 A. M., 1-10,4#, 6*

15, and 7 P.M. *

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8,9-10 min., 11# A. M., 2,

4689PM
' *

’

*Leave fchestnut Hill at T-15, 7-35,10-10,11-10,min.,
A. M., 1-40,3-40, 5-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M.

05 SrSCITS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M.,2,5# and 8 31.
Leave ChestnutHill at 8 A. M.,13-50, 4-10, and 6-40,

P.M. lit

Oa and after May 4th, 184T.
FOX iIANATUNK, CONSHOHOCKSN, AND NOa

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,9. and 31, A. hi., and 5. 4v.

6X,uAIIX.?.K. - 1

Leave Norristown at T,9,and 11, A. SI.,3, and «X,
05 BUSDATa.

Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A. 34., and 5?. H.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M.,asd 6, P. IS.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—FOE DOWKQt j

TOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M., and 3 P. M.Leave Downlngtownat 1% A. U., and 1 P, Sf.
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH. GennSapt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEK stmts, Philadelphia.

IVOHTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.11 FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
BIAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBAKRR, DOYLES TOWN.Ac., 4c.j
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OP CASE.
On and after Wednesday July Bth, 185T, the trainsob this Road will leare as follows, daily, (Sundays excepted: * J

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, blanch Chunk.Wilkesbarr*. Ac., ala Lehigh Valley Railroad, Morning
Express, at 6 15 A. M.

, Fo/.^uihem » **sten, Allentown. Maoch Chunk,
PM

Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 2 15
Passengers for Easton by 216 P. SI. train take itaxscat Iron HUI station.

i
Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 845A. H. asd

* P. 51.
For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 36 P. H.

RETURNING.Leave Bethlehsm at 9 15 A. 31. and 245 P. M. withPassengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, tron* V*«frnAllentown, ifauch Chuck, Wilkesbarre, Ac., arrivto?
In Philadelphia at 1210 31. and 545 P.M.

Leave De/lestown, (Accommodation) at 845 A &f.
and 4 10p. Id.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 8 60 A. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Doyiestawn, (Accomaodatfc®

at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M. VWkM-iga*yao

Fare to Bethlehem . , . St SOFare toBfauch Chunk ,
«

Fare to Wilkesbarre
. * 45Q

Passenger Depot, FRONV and WILLOW Streetsn*'l? ELLI 3 CLARK, Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC KAILBOAD-CHANGE OF HOURS.On and after Monday, August 17th, end unta furthernotice, trains for Atlantic City will leave Tine irt—-wharfdaily, (Sunday* «x«pte*.) street
trlia »UUemTiw whut

*** 'riU ‘“ls Xb» *"•*

Freight tnliuj with jaaseagM car attaches, M 5 A.
Ketaraiag, .111 leare Atlantic CU,u loiiwa,-

flight train &
WiU

ffialrewHadionflaHatJ-MA.M ,an42P m

asOXJUSalfi,s3KaSi{
JKatftaaBrasses. *aa ' lm* B. F&AZJSBj li&ttgj*


